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PROPOSED DECISION’ -                   ".

~s cI~m ~gatnst the Go~er.nment o£~.Cubai .underTitle V

~mended, was presented by ESTHER A. DAK!N.           .

and is based upon the asserted 10ss. sustai~e~"’In ~nec’~i~n ~i’t~ ’: ..... ’

~he o~ership of co~on stock interests in Cia~. Azuca~era.Vertientes-

C~m~guey de Cuba. Claimant ha~ bean a. n~tional- of the United

gnder ~Ie V of the International Cl~s Settie~ent ~et ~f 1949

~8 Star. iiiO (1~64), 22 ~.S.C. ~g1643-1643k (1964), ~s ~ended, 79 St~t.

988 (1965~, the Co~ission is given jurisdiction over clsims of nationals

of the United States against ~he Government of Cuba. Section 503(a) of the

Act provides that the Co~ission shall, receive and determine In accordance

with applicable substantive law, including i~ternatlonal law, the amount

and valldigy of claims by nationals of the United States against the

~ve~n~ent of Cub~ ~r~sing a~nce J~nuary l, 1.959 for

losses resulting from tl~e nationalization, expro-
priation, intervention or other taking of, or
special measures directed against property, in=
~lu{l~n[t, an), ~Ight. O~ £ntere~a ~he~eln owned
wholly or partially, directly 0r-indirectly at
the tJ.me by nationals of the United Sta~e~.



Section 502(3) of the Act provides:

The term ’property’ means any property, right
or interest including any leasehold interest,
and debts owed by the Government of Cuba or by
enterprises which have been nationalized, expro-
priated, intervened, or taken by the Government
of Cuba and debts which are a charge on property
which has been nationalized, expropriated, inter-
vened, or taken bY the Government of Cuba.

Section 504 of the Act provides, as to ownership of claims, that

(a) A claim shall not be considered under section 503(a)
of this title unless the property on which the claim was
based was owned wholly or partially, directly or indirectly

. by a national of the United States on the date of the loss
and if considered shall be considered only to the extent
the claim has been held by one or more nationals of the
United States continuously thereafter until the date of
filing with the Commission.

Section 507 of the Act provides, as to assignment of cla!~s,~that

(b) The amount determined to be due on any claim of -
¯ an assignee who acquires the same by purchase shall
not exceed (or, in the case of any such acquisition
subsequent to the date of the determination, shall
not be deemed to have exceeded) the amount of the
actual consideration paid by such assignee, or in
case of successive assignments of a claim by any
assignee. -..

On the basis of evidence of record, the Commission finds that cle~

ant is, and since prior to August 6, 1960, has been the owner of 200

shares of common stock of Cia. Azucarera Vertlentes-Camaguey de Cuba

(Vertientes-Camaguey Sugar Company of Cuba). The stock in question

is represented by certificate Nos. N70778 and N70779.

The record discloses that Cia. Azucarera Vertientes-Cama~uey de Cuba

was listed as nationalized in Resolution No. I (pursuant to Law 851),

published in the Cuban Official Gazette o~ August 6, 1960. This corpora-

tion was organized under the laws of Quba and does not. qualify as a

corporate ,national of the United States" defined under Section 502(I)(B)

of the Act as a corporation or other legal entity organized under the laws

of the United States, or any State, the District of Columbia or the Common-

wealth of Puerto Rico, whose ownership is vested to the extent of 50 per

centum or more in natural persons who are citizens, of the United States.
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In this type of situation, it has been held previously that a stockholder

in such a corporation is entitled to file a claim based upon the stock

in question which respresents an ownership interest in the assets of

nationalized enterprise within the purview of Section 502(3) of the Act.

(See Claim of Parke, Davis. & Company, Claim No. CU-OI80, 1967 FCSC Ann.

Rap. 33. )

In determining the value of the interest owned by claimant in

Cia. Azucarera Vertientes-Camaguey de Cuba, th~ Commission has considered,

the appraisals by ParaJon e HiJo, balance sheets for the years 1957, 1958,

1959 and 1960, the annual reports to stoc.kholders for those years,~ and

other evidence of record submitted by the Company. ,On the basisof the

entire record, the Commission concludes that the dollar." loss sustalned’by

Cia. Azucarera Vertientes-Camaguey on August 6, 1960, was

and the loss per share for each of the 1,443,921 shares of common ~tock

was $46.3946.

The Commission further finds that claimant is and since October 29,

1962 has been the owner of an a~ditional I00 shares of common stock of

Cia. Azucarera Vertientes-Camaguey which he purchased on said date for

$258.00° The stock is represented by certificate No. M2584~

Under the provisions of Section <a) of the Act, a claimant is

required to establish that the claim for any loss has been continuously

owned by a national or natio~nals of the United States from the date of

loss to the date of filing with the Commission. The loss occurred

on August 6, 1960. In similar cases, claimants have been unable.to.

obtaininformation or evidence to establish the nationality of the ~wner

of the securities on the date of loss, and to establishcontinuous. United

States ownership of the securities until the date on which claimant

..acquired them.

Evidence. of record before the Commission discloses that securities

of the type subject of this claim were almost entirely owned andl traded
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by.persons or firms having addresses in the Unlteo States. The Commissfo~

has considered whether an inference may be justified that the claimed

securities were continuously owned by a national or nationals of the

United States from the date of loss to the date on which purchased by the

claimant, and, in the absence of evidence to the contrary, has concluded that

the securities were continuously so owned. (See Cla~ of the Executors of.

the Estate of Julius S. Wik~er~..pe~cease.d, Claim No. CU-2571.)

The Commission finds that claimant, upon her purchase of the I00 shares

on October 29, 1962, succeeded to the loss sustained by the assignor of

the claimed securlties~ and concludes that she succeeded to and suffered

an additional loss in the amount of $280.00 (~he price she paid) as a result

of the nationalization of the aforementioned enterprise on Augus~ 6, 1960.

Accordingly, in the ~nstant claim,’ the Commission finds that claimant

as holder of shares of common stock of Cia. Azucsrera.Ver~ientes-CamagueY

de Cuba suffered a loss in the amount of $9,536.92 within the meaning of

Title g of the Act, as a result of the nationalization of Cia. Azucarera

Vertientes-Camaguey de Cuba by the Government of Cuba on August 6, 1960.

It will be noted that the total amount of loss found herein is ~n

excess of the amount asse~ted by claimant. However, in determining the

amount of loss sus=aimed~ the Commi~sion is not bound by any lesser or

greater amounts which ma~ be asserted by claimant as the extent thereof.. .

The Commission has decided that in certification of los~ses on claims

determined pursuant to Title V of the izternational Claims Settlement Act

of 1949, as amended, interes~ should be included at the rate of 6~ per

annum from the date of loss to the date of settlement. (See Claim of

Lisle Corporati.o.n., Claim No. CU-0644.) ""

However, the Co~nission com.cludes tha~ the amount of loss sustained

shall be increased by in~erest thereoz: at the rate of 6% per annum f~om

the dates below to the date on which provisions are made for the settlement

thereof:

FROM O__~N

~’~ August 6, 1960 $9,278.92
".> October 29, 1962 258..00
.... $9,536.92
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~ERTIFIqATION~O~LOSS

The Commission certifies that ESTHER Ao DAKIN succeeded to and suffered s loss~

es a result of actions of th~ Government of Cubs, within the scope of

Title V of the International Claims Settlement Act of 1949, es amended, in the

amount of Nine Thousand Five Hundred Thirty-Six Dollars sad Ninety-Two Cent!

($ 9,536.92 ),with interest at 67~.per annum from the aforesaid dates

to the date of settlement:..

Dated st Washington, D, C.,
and entered as the Proposed
Decision of the C~Isslon

~Le0rard v. ~, Sutton, Chai~

~i~ey Frei~berg, Co~Isaio~

NOTICE TO TREASURI ~e-referenced securities may not have been
subm~ed ~o ~he Co~ , or if submitted, may have been returned;
accordingly, do. pa~en~ aould be made untll clai~n~ es~abllshes
retention of the securi~ies or the loss here certified.

~e statute d.oes not provide fq[_t~e Pa~ent, o~ @.~aims against
the Government of Cuba.- Provision i~ only,.made, for the dete~inatlon.
by ~he Co~Ission of the validity and amounts of such claims.
Section 501 of the statute speciflcally, precludes any authorization
for appropriations for pa~ent of these claims. ~e Co~ission
required to certify i~s findings ~o the Se=re~a~ of Sta~e for
possible use in future negotiations wi~h the Government of Cuba.

NOTICE: Pursuant to the Regulations;of the Commission, if no objections
are filed within 15.days after service or receipt of notice of this Pro-
posed Decision, the decision will be entered as the Final Decision of
the Commlsslon. upon the explra~ion of. 30 days after su~h. servlce or re=
ceipt of notice, unless the Commisslo~ otherwise orders. (FCSC Reg.,-
45 C.F.R.~531.5(e) and (g), as amended, 32 Fed.. Reg..412-13
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